
TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB. .

Lincoln , Denver ,

Omaha , Helcun ,

Chicago , llntte ,

Ht. Joseph , Tortlnnd ,
Kansas City , Salt Lnko City
8f Ixmls , and alt San Frnuolsco

points east and south. and all points weft

TUA1NB LKAVK A3 FOLLOWS :

EAST.-

No.

.

. 43. Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
nnd all points cast.70:20;

: a.m. .

No. 44. Local passenger , departs. .11:83: a. m.-

No.
.

. 40. Through freight cnet lnlly.58: !) n. m-

.No.

.

. 48. Local freight east arr. dally 13.00 p.m-

Departsat. l.Oup.m.
Except Sunday.-

vtKtr.

.

.

No. 41. Local express dally , Helena , Ilnttc
Portland , nil points wed. . . 1055p.: in-

Wo. . 13. Local ptu6cngcriirrlve at.45: p. m-

.No.

.

. 4fi. " " wen 10'6 a. m-

No. . 47. '. ' P'1"
Departs at.2.45pin

Except Huncloy ,

Sleeping , dining nnd rccllnltiR chair cars ( sente-
Ireo ) on through trains. Tlcltes Bold and bag-

gage
¬

checked to miy point In thi United btati'e
ana Canada.-

No.

.

. 48 1ms merchandise cats Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will curry passengers fpr Anselmo , Hal
uy , Seneca , Whitman nnd Alliance.-

No.

.

. 40 will carry pnssoi gera for Kovoun *

Grand Island , Sowaid nnd Lincoln.
Information , miipe , lime tables and ticket

fall on or write tu II. L. Ormsby , agent , or J
Frauds , G. J' . A. , Omuho. Nebraska.

11. L. OIIMBBV ,

Burlington Koute Cnlllornin Excursions
Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omahu1:35: p. m. Liu-

dolu 0:10 p. in ami Llaiitiugs 8:50-

p.

:

. m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tourist sleep-

era.

-

. No traubt'ers ; cara run right
through to Bnu Francisco and Lot-

.Angelea

.

over the Scenic Route
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; l.uvo spring seats and hacks
and are provided with curtains ,

becKiin .' , towlcH , soip , etc. Uni-

foruim
-

poitt'18 and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany eauli-

oxourHiiHi , relit-ving pasHungern ol
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjeots of iutereht and in mauj

" other ways helping to make thu
overland trip a dnlightful experl-
uuoe.

-

. Second class . tickets art
honored. Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa-
tion , call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket oilice , or write to J
Francis , general passenger agent
Omaha , Nob.

The Way to go to CnliCoriiiu-

Is in a tourist sleeper , personally con
ductud. via tto Turlington Koule
You don.t ctmngo cars. You make faB-

time. . You gee the finest scenery ou
the globe.

Your car Is , not as expensively fur
nleued lie R place Bleepnr , but it Is ju i

ftj clean , just as couilortable , just ut-

good to ride In and nearly $20.0U-

cneaper. . It line wide vestibule ? ;

p.utBcligagshlKh back seats ; a unforuud
Pullman porter ; clean bedding ; epacicus
toilet rooms , tables ntd beating range
lieing htioL-gly and Tumvily built , il

rides emootblj ; It is warm In winter and
tnol in Bummer.-

Jn
.

obdcge of each excursion party is an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies It right through to Lo-

Angeles. .
"

Cara leava Omaha , St. J eeph
Lincoln and Hastings every Thursday
iirrivlng S n Pranclfco following Sun-
day , LOBS Angeles Monday. Only three
days from Missouri River to the Pacific
{Jottst , including two etop-cv rs of \ %
hours at Denver and 2J hours at Salt
Lake City , two of the moEt Interesting
cities on tbo continent.

For folder giving lull Imformitlnu ,

o H at any Burlington liouto ticket
ollloe , or write to , . ) . FKANCI-

SGon'l. . Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

WANTED Several persons for
District Office Managers in this
state to represent mo in their own
and surrounding counties' Will-

ing
¬

to pay yearly $000 , payable
weekly. Desirblo employment with
undual opportuitiea. References
exchanged. Enclose selfaddreseed-
Htac ped envelope. S. A , Park ,

820 Caxtcn Biiildirg , Chicago.-

Prtina

.

In the cheat when a person hap
a cold Indicate n tedency toward
poriumonia .A pit ce of thuiel dampen-
ed

-

with Chnmberlln'B Pain Blam mid
bound on to the chPBt over the pent of
pain will promptly relieve the pnln anil
prevent the threatened attack of-

pnemonla. . This same treatment will
cure n l tne lack In a few houra , Sold
by a'l' DrugkjlBta.

Eureka Hnruess Oil Is tlie best
prcsurvtitlve of new leather
uucl tlio bust renovator ot old
leather. Hullshoftcns , blncl-
tenaaiul

-
protects. Ube

on your best Imrncse , your old liar-
ness , nnd your cnrrlucctop , nml they
will not only look better but \\ cur-

lonstr. . Soldcvemvbereln cansnilt-
izea from bulf l lntn to theCallous. .

UaJeij BTA.SU1KU OIL 10.

To the Public.

Our biography books wore burned ,

containing 1,500 biographies , which
can only bo obtained in time for
publication in our book , by sending
us by mail to Broken Bow at once ,

n letter , answering the following
questions : Born where ? When ?

Father's name ? Mariied ,

when ? Where ? To whom ?
Who was born when ?

Where ? Father's name ?

llow many children ? Their
names ? Game to county when ?

n .Located where ? About
how many copies will you want ?

S. D. BUTCUKR ,

ays
Kqimlitj , Economy , Securllj.-

bo

.

tree test f r Life Insurance la

found In Iho Equity of th Contract ,
tbo Economy of Management , and the
Security for tbo Payment.f-

j''M

.

TUB OIUGINAL $p-

ff|| Bankers Life Association , M-

it -0- ill
! ]

ijjyj Do* Ololuos ) , Iowa. if; !;

' EDWARD A. TenrLB , President. jwjj-

ii * - Organized July 1st, 1879. toy
Uili S-

Sii

Guaranty Fnnd for eafety. ttfjS-

jSnriilns Fund for protection. j 5
Supervised by 3,000 depository banks. $
Sccurl los deposited with the state ?;}

department. |jf$

Conservative methods. Jf'jS-

1'rcferrcd IllstsLow Hates. Jj-j

1I Quarterly Payments. 5& )|

1'or rates and full Information , call i V-

on or address

J.A.HAREIS , ||
Agent for Ouster County , Neb jjjj-

Ofllco nt Fanners IJnnk pf Cnrttr ' 'i-

Connty , Hroken How , Neb , j?

f-

tA HUSBAND
SAYS :

" Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could liardjy
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is-

a great help to-

her.. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

Mothers Friend
Is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine ¬

ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion

¬

tlmt overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.-

It
.

is Ihe only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
cr rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.-

Mother's

.

Friend If fold by drogglitJ for 91.
Send for onr free Illustrated book.

The Bradflcld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , Qa.-

S

.

D. Butcher has selected men
from every poet office in tbo county
to write , but this excludes no one
from competing for tbo premium
book.

Two Pointed (Jucstloiis Answered.-

Wtmt
.

is tlio use of making a better
irticlo tban your competitor if you cnn
lot get a bettor price for ItT Ana. AB

aero IB no cutletenco la tno price tne
public will buy only tbe better , BO that
while our profits may be smaller on a
single sale they will be much greater
in thu aggregate.

How can you get tbe public to know
your runke Is the beat-

.If
.

boll ; articles are brought prom-
inently

¬

before tbe public both are
certain to be tried nnd the .public will
very quickly PUBS judgement on them
iu l use only tie better one.

This rxplalns the large snlo on-
'Chamberlln's Cough Remedy. The
people havebeen useing it for years and
tinv found It can always bo depended
upon1 They may oucfisinnally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth
wl'h' exaggerated claims , but are
certain to return to tbe one remedy
that they unow to ba rolinble , nnd for
coughs colds ami croup thnr * la noth-
ing

¬

equal to Chnmberlin's Cough
HomedFor sale by all Druggists

Clinmbrrlaln'ri Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea liomcdy can always bo depen-
ded

¬

upon and IB plcasent and enfo 10-

'ako. . So'd by all DrugglPts.-

A

.

Sure Sign of Crou-
p.II"Ursness

.

In a child tlmt Is subject to
croup IH n euro indication ot the ap-
proach ol the dlse.iso. If Clmmherlir/B
Cough Remedy IH given BB soon as the
child becomeo hoarau , or even after the
croupy coueh has appoard ; It will pre-
vent the ntliiok. Many inothrra who
liavt' uroupy children always Itrep th'e-
romi'dv

'

nt hand and iind that it f\v- &

them much trouble and wony. It can
alwftyd be depended upon and It I-
Ppleaeent to take. For sale by''all drug ¬

gist.

C. \\ . DUAL. A. P. SMITH ,

Beal & Smith ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Prompt attention given to collections and real
estntu. Olllco QTor First National Hank-

.Urolien
.

Bow , . . . Ncbraika-

.T.

.

. W. Bass ,

DICNTI8T.

All work first class. Rooms on 3d-

tloor , northwest corner Realty
block , Broken Bow , Nobr.

ExpUnnllou of Sunday School Lesson.-

or

.

BIT. BIO. U. BOAMl.

The Birth of JOBUH Jan. 1 , 1000.-

Loko

.

8:1.18.
Golden Text uThon ahalt call hit name Jetni :

for be iball tat lilt peopla from tbelr tins , "
itatb. lai.
Our leanonrt for Homo time have

been in the Old Testament ; but for
the next eighteen months our Ics-

BOUB

-

will bo ou the life of Our
Lord. In this time wo shall study
the whole record of our Lord's life
an given in the four Qospola , Wo
begin with the lowly birth and liu-

iah

-

with the resurrection both
beautiful events the one the ush-

ering
¬

into the world of the little
babe the other tht coming forth
of the Loid Jesus Christ from the
grave into the ineorruptiblo lift ?
The same person who brings into
the world at his birth glad tidings
of peace also after his death brings
the hope of life for evermore.
These two evontb wore announced
by angels ; the one was heralded
during the ni ht , the other nt dawn
of day. One message is "Good
tidings of great joy :" the othorlJui-
s rib-on ;" beautiful events ; nothing
can surpass thorn

It is well to bear in mind that
the birth of John the Baptist had

taken place six months previous to
the ovenU of our lesson. Mary
had visited her cousin Elizabeth
and had been welcomed in these
words : "Whence is this to mo-

tbat the mother of my Lord should
come unto me ?" And Mary an-

hWored

-

, "My soul doth magnify the
Lo.-d. "

Jesus was born as near as schol-

ars
¬

can learn , D > c. 25th , 4 B. C. ,

while Caesar Augustus was Emper-
or

¬

of Rome. Wore wo to use the
oxict date from thi birth of our
Lord wo would then be in the year
1003. This mistake as wo kuo'w ,

was made by a priest lon.j; n o , but
this error makes but little difference.

Caesar Augustus had made a de-

cree
¬

that the Roman World should
bo enrolled and Joseph went with
his wife Mary from Nazareth to
Galilee to Bethlehem to bo enrolled
beoauso they were of the house of
David , as every one must be en.
rolled according to hia house.

Bethlehem had been spoken of-

by Mioah aa the place where the
Saviour would bo born. Because
the Lord was desoendi d from D v-

id
-

it was fitting that ho .bo born
where Israel's Great * King had
lived. Here Boar , the an'oeitor of
David , hid married Ruth , and Dav-

id
¬

had spent hia boyhood days
about this village David had played
bis harp. It is possible tbat David
had killed the lieu and boar' on
those same hills whore1 the shep *

betds kept watch. Near'this same
town when David hud bo'como king
he fought in battle , and became so
thirsty that he cried out for a drink
from the well that stood beside the
gate of Bethlehem , and his oour-

agequu

-

soldiers broke through the
enemy's ranks and brought him
the water , but be poured out the
water on the ground ttnd refused to
drink water gotten at the risk of-

men's lives.
Bethlehem was five or six miles

from Jerusalem , where' Herod the
Cheat was ruling as an old man.
Herod lived in his great palace ,

surrounded with every luxury , at'
tended by hia hired soldiers , while
a few miles distant , either in a cave
or stable , likely without the neccs-

sary comforts for the mother , was
born the Saviour of the world. His
mother was a virgin , a woman hon-

ored
¬

by God to be the mother of
our Lord. She brought forth her
tim born son , the son of the High-

est
¬

, and wrapped h m in swaddling
clothes and laid him in a manger.
While the Jews wore looking for
Jeans to bo born in some magnifi-
cent

¬

place or in a wealthy family
ho was born of humble but very
godly parents in a very humble
place. JOBUS was born in this hum-

ble

¬

place because there was no room
for his parents in the inn. They
bad been late , and because of the
great crowds oomiiig to Bethlehem
they wore unable to gain accommo-
dation.

¬

. Surrounding this little city
were fields in which shepherds were

watohingtover their sheep to pro

teot them from the wild boasts tbat-

preyed'on the flooke. While they
were keeping watch by night sud-

denly

¬

an angel stood in their midst

to bring them the boat news over
given in this old world. At the
sight of this heavenly guest they
became sore afraid , but the angel
said , "Fear rot , for I bring you
good tidings of great joy which
shall bo to all people ; for unto you
is born this day in the oity of David
a Saviour , which is Chriht the Lord ,"
And this was to bo n sign by which
they wore to know that this was
true , They would iind a babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes and
laid in a mnngor. It seems strange
that a little babe was to bo a nios'
songor of God to man to express
God's love to earth. Consider how
a little babe's life could bo put out
in a moment , nnd yet God would
protect that bnbo nnd through Him
save the world. "And suddenly
there was with the angel n multi-

tude
¬

of heavenly host praising God
and paying "Glory to God in the
highest and on earth , peace good-

will toward man. " The shepherds
made hast ? and found the babe even
aa was told them by the nugols , nnd
told of the beautiful tidings font of
God by the angol.

Can anyone doubt that God so

loved the world as to give his only

bogcuen son after he has studied

this beautiful and happy lesson ? It-

id the story of this birth that makes
so many millions of people glad and

joyful at the febtal time wo call

Christmas.

GRANT AS A FATHER.-

6omo

.

of the Trait * Shown by Htm In-

III * jraiully.-
"Gen.

.

. Grant as a Father" la the title
of an Interesting sketch In the Youth's-
Companion. . It Is by the general's
ion , Frederick D , , and la well worth
reading. Hero Is a part of It : I never
heard my father say nn unjust , cruel
word , even to those who sought to In-

Jure
-

him. What was most Impressed
upon my mind during my youth , and
afterward , was my father's qualities of
truthfulness , loyalty nnd honor , his uu-

eelflshnesa
-

and his charitableness to-

ward
¬

all. If an unkind word had boon
uttered or an uncharitable thought ex-

pressed
-

In our homo circle , our great-
est

¬

care was to keep the fact from the
Knowledge of our father , because we
realized that such expresslona from one
of his family would cause him deepest
sorrow. From our earliest years wo
could not bear to have him think us-

Unworthy. . His children never feared
him , as ho was far from being stern-
er severe with us , but we respected
him , loved him with deep affection ,

and we dreaded to disappoint him.-

Gen.

.

. Grant was considered by hl3
countrymen a great commander , firmly
pushing through overwhelming obsta-
cles

¬

on to his goal ; ho was known' to
his children to bo a tender-hearted , In-

dulgent
¬

and most considerate paronj ,

ever willing to lacrlilce his pleasure
for the happiness of those about him ,

even to the smallest and most unim-
portant

¬

member of the liousohold. A
distressed or troubled expression In the
face of one near to him was sure to be
noticed , and called forth his sympat-

hy.
¬

. His was the character of a sim-

ple

¬

, unaffected Christian gentleman ,

nnd his descendants may won try to
Imitate him. In Gen. Grant's homo we

knew the gentle and just nnd chival-
rous

¬

nature which the public recog-

nized

¬

when ho gave orders at Vlcks-
burg and Appomattox that hla own
victorious soldiers should make no
demonstration of triumph over the de-

fcut

-

of the opposing army. Ve , his
family , knew best of all that spirit of

warm good will which caused him to
cay to Gen. Lee : "Let your soldiers
retain their horses and mules ; they
will need them to cultivate their
farms. "

VITICULTURE IN RUSSIA.

Grape culture has become a power In
Russia during the last decade. Cri-

mea

¬

, where viticulture was formerly
confined almost wholly , 1ms come to
see the Industry extend north and cast
Into the provinces of Kherson , 1'odolla
and Bessarabia. Some of the planta-
tions

¬

are very large , notably that of
Prince Troubetskol , which covers COO

acres.
The acting British consul at Odessa

IB authority for the statement that In-

Besssrabla especially IB the growth of
the vineyards particularly noticeable ,

and the quality of the wine excellent.-
In

.

1893 108,000 acres In this locality
alone were given up to the grapes ,

while four years later 176,000 acres
were In use. The wines arc said to be
much cheaper than the same kind In-

France. .

It was only last year that the first
shipment of Russian wines reached
England , but the Russians confidently
expect to make grape culture one of
their leading products. OdessA has
two champagne factories , opened to
compete with French products.-

A

.

Trnvolml Cat.-

A

.

cat has just died ut Sen Franslsco
who had traveled nearly a million
miles. He belonged to the chief en-

gineer
¬

of the Hoyal Mall steamer Ala-

doma
-

, and for thirteen years was his
companion on board ship In all his
voyages between Sidney nnd San Franc-

lBco.
-

. With the passengers this re-

markable
¬

cat was "a great favorite , and
on completing 700,000 miles he was
presented with u silver collar.

U. S. Land Office ,
JAMES WniTKlIEAD , - RoRletoi-
P. . H. YOUNG , . . . . JRccolvoi-

U. . 8. Lund Ofllco , llroken llow , Nobr. , I

. JOT. HO, 1809. I
A tafflclent cantet nffldntlt hatingbton filed In

this offlte lyr HoRh Kcnoyer , contcilaut. nitiiln t
lid entry Ho. 1188. mada Aug. 15 , 1698 , forno noX nee. 7, T , 17. It. to. bv Andrew J/Ooffjoontcstoc , In which it in nlleacd Ilut * nld OoCf
h" ' ! fd to comply with the Vim s to residence
nnd cnltlTfttlon , told portion nro hcrtbr uottfloil
to ppow , " 'pond and offer evidence tenoning
8 td negation at 10 o'clock . m. on Jim. B, 1030?
bwfprothoUocUtor and UccolTor nt the United

Offlcoln Urolien llow , Nob-
.iaJ1MlaldSonte'J5nt

.
n v'nKiln' proper anidnvlt ,

Nov. SOtli , 9 , set forth fncfs whloh ( bow
that after duo diligence , perdonal orvlco of thin
iiotlco'cun not bo miulo. It In hereby ordered and
directed that ench notice bo Riven by due andproper pnbllootlou. iKJ-flt

FIUNK II. YOUNU , Kccolrcr-

.kand

.

Ofllco at llroken llow , Nob. , I

Notlco IB hereby glnm Hint tun ifohowlnftn'am.-
ed

.
tcttlor has fllcd notice of hie Intention to make

final proof In enpport of hlx Ulm , and that ald
proof will bo made before IlcRliiUr and UooClvor
llroken How Neb. , on Jan 0 , IOOJ , Tin

UlyNHCH C Htroiil ,
Mcrna , Kflbr. . U.K. No. 852 , for the oH , BOO. 17 ,
i 1 * W f J { VIi\t

Hoi names the following wltnoMee to 'proTOhln-
contlnnonB residence upon and cultivation of-
siildlMid. . viz : John H. Street ami Klmor K.
HoQRboom of llrokon llow , Neb.t nnd Milton HI.
\\ hltnoy anil Aloy A. Wincliritor ot Mown. Nob.

83 tit JA.\lES W1UTUIIKAU , lU'RlVtor-

.In

.

the County rourtot Cutter Co , , Nebmakn
lai nilliomltinuy concern , mid oiiieclally 'to

Albert llurtechliiyor :
Yon nro hereby nut iii\i that 1'otor1 IllllIIUB-

aKimrdlnn of the estate of Albert Hurtsohlinor ,
lias filed lilu account In this court of his doinca-
as such Kuardlau , ami nleo his petition asking
Hint ho no dlsclmiged ns euch Riumlinn of suld-
u talc , And jou are further notllled that Ifnstu-
mns

-
Andersoi , has this dny tiled n petition lu tlila

court asking that ho bo appointed uutirdln" of the
person nnd cstnto of the paid Albert HorlsohlUKor-
ni.d that It IB hereby ordered by the unlit court
that both raid petitions bo liciiril In snld court In
Hrukon llow , In said county , on the 2flth dny of
January , 1900. nt 1 o'clock p. m , , after four weeks
publication of thin notice In the Cutter County
Republican ui.d personal service of a copy on the
said Albert llorlechluger.-

Wl'ncss
.

' my senl this tHtti day of Dec, , 18J9-
(8KAIO( J. A. AUMOUH. County JuJge.-

OKIlKIt

.

ON OUANT1NO AUMIN1STUATION.
The State of Nebraska ,

Cu ter County. f88'
County Court for said County.

At a session of the County Court , held at the
County Court room , in nnd for snld county , nt-
Hroken llow , on tlio 7th dny ot Dconnber , A.D.
1899. Present , J , A. Armour. Co. Judyo , In
the matter of the estate of Ueo. W . Frcy , do-
cenced.-
Wl

.
orenc , loiters of administration hnvo this

day been grnntod to \\\ II. Frey AS ndnlulstrntor-
of the estao ofOeo.V. . 1roy. Ordered , tlmt six
months bo allowed for creditors to prcsont their
clnluiK nyiilnst cnld cstato fur adjustment nnd-
nllownncu , mid ono jtmr t'o allowed SAM ndmlnls-
triitor

-
to settle Up snld estuto , fr m the Ulst dny-

of December , A.L) 1809 , Audit Is further or¬

dinal that notice be given creditors ot said estate
to appear before me. nt tlie connty court room In-
pnld county , on the "let dny ot Vcbnary 190
on thoSlstday ot April 100 , nnd on tholilslday
of June , 10 0 , nt 10 u'clock n. in. each day , by
publlcntion In the Ucpuhllcan , a newspaper
prlnlcd In said county , four weeks successively ,
prior to the Ulst day of Fibrnnry , 1109. for tbe
purpose of presenting their claims loradjuUmenl
and allowance. J. A. AUMOUH ,
( BKAI..J County Judge- ,

J.OTICK TO KON-UKSIDKNT DKFUNUAKTS.
William Daggott , Heeler Uaggctt nnd 8. Cahlll

& Co..defendants , will takonotice that on the
16th day of November. 1899 , Ellzn A Uullls at
plaintiff alcd her petition In thu dlitrlct court of
Ncbrmka , In mid for Custcrcounty , against said
defendants , luplertcd with others , tbe object
and prayer of which IB to foreclufo a cerialn-
mortfingB executed by the defendants , \Vllllnm-
Daggstt and llcster Uaggett , to the snld Eliza A ,
Uullis , conveying the southwest quarter ot the
northwest quarier and lots 3 nnd 4 , In section ft ,
In township 10 , N , of riugo !!.', also thu southwest
quaiter of section S3 , In township 17 N. ot range
BSnII wcstof theOthl' . M In Nebraska , to ro-
euro the payment of one certain promissory note
dated ou the 28th diy of May , 18ft! , In the sum of-
nlno hundred dollars , duo nnd payable ou thu-
firstday of July , 18U7 , with Interest thereon at
the rate of seven per cent per annum , payable
seml-armually. There IF now dne on said note
and mortgage Iho said sum of 8900 on said prin-
cipal

¬

note , with Interest thercou from the rirst
da. of July , 1093 , at ten per cent per annum , and
31.WJ with interest thcroon from the flrat day of-
July,1886 , at the ratoof ton per cent per annum :
$11 60. with lUcrost '.lioroon from the 1st day of-
Jan. . 16V6 , at the rate of ten per cent pur'annum' :
31.SO , with Interest thereon from the flrit day of
July , 1690. at the rate of ten per cent H.T au-
nnm

>

; aud 831.50 , with lutcrcit tharcon from the
1st day of July , 1897 , nt the rate ot ton pur cant
per annum , and 31.60 , with InUrcst thereon
from the 1st Cay of Jan , 18U7 , ut the rate of 10 per-
cent pur aunum.for which several sums with In-

torcetfrom
-

this data the pUintlff prays for u docrco
that the dcfondants bo required to pay thu same ,
or tbat said prom ics tiny bo sold to uatllfy the
amount found duo. You are required to answer
raid petition on or hcforu the 8Uth day of Janu-
ary

¬

, lUvO. Dated this 18thday of December , 18U-
9.UUXAA.

.
. 1IUI.UU.-

By
.

James Ltdwlch , her attorney.

NOTICE TO NON-UEBIDBNT LEFENDANTS.-

W.

.

. 8. Ureedlng , Mnrtlm B. IlrcedltiK , W. H ,
Mcckor and Uratnnrd , Hlchardi-on & Carpenter ,

uuiuuuuuiB , nm LaKu uuiicu iiiai ( in iiiu iota aay-
of tvov niher. 18U9 , W. D. JIdlntyro , plaintiff
herein , fill d hut petition In the district court of
Nebraska , lu and for Cuitur countaKuiimt mid
dcfundnnts , the object and pruyur ofviilcn Is to
foreclose ti curinln niortgauu executed by the dc-

fcmiants
-

, W. 8. llrecdlngand Martha K. llreed.-
Ing

.
, husband aud wife , to aud In favor of the

Nnbraskn Mortgrgo & 'I rust Co. , conveying the
uw& uiid the nwK ncW w i DWl/t mid ne BW-

of section a , towiiehlp 18 N. . of rantfc 19 went of-
thodthl * . U. In Nebraakn , to Hccuru the pay-
ment

>

ot ouo certain tlrst mortgage bond or note ,
dated on the lUllidayof SuptcinLior , I6U3 , for the
rum of itlno hundred dollarH , dno aud payahlo ou-
thullrst duy of Joiuury , 18U9 , with Interest there-
on

¬

at the rate of faoven pur cent until due , SJid
With Interest at thu rate of ten per coiit per au-
iiuin

-

after maturity. There IH now duo on said
note aud mortgage the gald sum tf$9JO , with In-

.torcsl
.

thereon from thcll bt day of January , 1693 ,
at the rate of ten piy cent per annum ; also nine
Interest notes , each in thu sum of fill.60 , due on
the flrntdavsol January and July ot each year ,
commencing on tlio 1st day ot January , 1895 ,
with Interest on euch of Bald notes from the
maturity thuicof ut ttio rate of ten per cent per
annum , The plalntlll prays for a decruo that
the defendant" , W. S. lircedlnK und Martha K ,

llrccdlux , lie itquired tu pay the eatno , or that
said premises uiuy bo sold to Hatlufy the amount
duo. You , aud each of you , are required to tin-
uwor

-

said petition on or be fort) the 29th day of
January , 1WJO. Dated this 18th day of December ,
1899. \V. I ) . McINTYltK.-

Hy
.

James Ledwlch , Ills attorney.-

In

.

tbe District Court -t Cuiter Couuty , Nob.
George \V. i-kasou , I'lulntlll , >

va. >

William 11. Coons , et al. Dcfundnnts.-
To

. >

William H , Coon ? , Kllzubcth Coou aud Qco.
11 Hell , non-resident dufendants ;

You and each of you \\lll tsku notice that on
the I''lh duy of Auguet , 1899 , U 'or e W. Qlcasuu ,
', lie plalntlll above iiamul , tiled bis petition lu
the Ulntrlct Court of Cutter countv , Nebraska ,
SKaliut you and each of you , und other defend-
ant

¬

! , thu object and p-uvurof whUh suld petition
aru tu foreclose a lerluln mortgage executed on
October Ut , Io9by William II , Cuous aud-
Kllzabclh Coons to the Ololiu Investment Co. ,
mid atterwnrds sold mid UKglguo'l to this plilutlll-
Shld moitgiiKu wnsg'vun to m-turo the payment
of a principal note of JOOO , duted October 1 , 1893 ,
uud duu October 1st , 1U7. with lutorvxt thereou-
nt 7 per ci nt tier annum from dntu until maturity
Knil 1(1( ni'r (! nt iliLTiMiftiir ! tiiul iilaa td Hi riiru
ii'iy payment for taxes upon the premises de-
scribed

-
lu said mortgage which thu holder ol-

suld mortgage might pa) , tia'd mortgage was
glv u uoon the 110)4) of uwU und the n\vi of the
noU ot 1'J , and thu wof( the seU of 1 , all In-

towuthlp IS , range 18 , Custer county , Nebraska.
That there Is now duo npon said mortgage In-

dcbtednesH
-

the follow iig amounts ; Upon the
principal notu 9600 , w'th 10 per cent from Oe.t.
let , ItW ; utton coupons No 0 , 7, B , 0 and 10 (31
each , with Interest thereon HI the r te ot 10 po-

et
¬

n I per annum from the dates ot maturity ot
Bald coupon" respec'lvely ; nnd there U also dim
for taxes paid upon said promises by tbo bolder
if said mortgage 88531. with tot percent lucre-
on

-
from the date ot tald payment' , for which

cums , with Interest thereon as aforesaid , plain-
till prayi for a decree foroclosltg eaid morlpago-
nnd decreeing tbat Said premises ma ; bo Jold to
satisfy said amount , with Interest ui aforesaid ,

and costs of salt. Yon and each of von are re-

qalrod
-

to answer said petition on or before Mon-
day

¬

, the 16th day of January , 1000-

.OHOKUE
.

W QLEASON.-
Uy

.
C L , Gutterson , bis Attorney ,

Klmer II. Whlti , Defendant f
. 8srvlco of Summoa * .

Ih? nX'iW11! * ' ? r l. will ttkt r -

' "' °.f *e mbcr , I8W , Ma D"Whit *, plaintiff heroin , filed hir Million Udlfjrlct court of Ouster
fald defendant , tbo laid defendantthi'oUtYl
and prayer of which ro to obtain dime. Soithe bond * of OB Uln Rround * . to-wit ! jflr.t-.fhat laid defMdw-

lJ.V.M . . .. _ u v uaaiu a WUI lUBIKJQU t06 tXOtflf *

than t W.WmSd& 'r.Ml & "Kg
of the abandonment of. plalnta by saVdcf"ant , to-wlt on Sept. 20th , 1S99.aid defendantwas an habitual drunkard. - -
fondant hat boon gnlliy of oxtramo eraelirtoward plaintiff. Thlrd-That defendant i*.
Rardloss of hla duties aa a husband , forthan two years last past has grotsly , waaSnlr
and cruelty refused and neglected to pTovld. in table maintenance for plaintiff or their minorchild , nlthongh at nil Hires suniclently able to todo. IMalntlff also asks to be awarded the car *nutwly and oontrol of the child , Htrah , K. , u lfour years , the Issue of eald marriage on tbaground Ihntdelondnnt Ian man of Visions andvulgar hahlta and. wholly unflt to have the cw ,custody and control of said child. Yon ar rsu
f| ( d to answer said petition on or before Urloth day of Jannnry , IBoO. Dated this 4th day otDecember , 1899. ADA D. WI11TK.

Hy Cameron * fioeso , her attorroys.

Lincoln A. Bouthworth , ot at. f
Notice to non.rcMdont dofenda t.

riio defendant * , Lincoln A , Boathworth , Luctna
Southworlh nnd T. B. Uennlnon , will take noUeothat on the 23th diy otOTomber.. 1809. Uoplalntllt , V. N. Camntwll , fllod his potUlon itho district court n( Cn tor county. Kanaka ,
nealnst the mid dofvndanta nnd oacii ot tkoui ,
Iliu object and prftyor of uhloh *ro to fortcloi *
certain mortK ire executed by th def nd U ,
l.lncolu A. Soiilhworth mid Luclua Sonthwoitb ,
to thu Noonwkn MortBBKo ft Trn t Company.
;ud by It assigned to tms plaintiff , upon tno
followlni ! dunctlbed promises situated In Oustercounty , Nobinskn , to-wlt : The northeut quar ¬

ter ot soctl n twenty-six , In township thirteen
north of r.tiRo twonty.four , to socmo the pay *
wout uMnelr one curtain promissory note , date4
the U2d day of July , UB3 , and due and parable on
tbo lit day of January , 1869 , for 060.00 , and tea
tier cent Intoreit thereon from Us d U Default
havliiK been nude In the payment of uld nota
and Interest , plalnUff prays for a decree of fore-
cloture ot the eald note and mortgage , and sueot na'd premUoa to Batlsfy the amoant found dne
thorcon. You ore required to answer ( Aid peti ¬

tion on or before the 15 h day ot January , 1900.
Dated at Hroken llow , Nebraska , thlt 4th day

of December , IBM. 47.4-

Hy 'his attorney , Alpha Morgan.

Land onico nt North Platte. Neb. , I
November 89. 1899. fNotice li hereby given that the lollowln-

namcd ?-
xettler has lileil notlco ot tor Intention to

make flnnl proof In sutiport of her claim , and that
suld proof will bo iniido before Clerk of District
Conrt , at llrokeu Dow , Nob. , ou January l2nd! ,

8AKA1I K. KDU1STRN ,
widow of William Edmlston , doo'd , II. B , No.
10074 , for thu no * sec. &7. town 18 n. range 81 w-

.tjho
.

names the Jollowlnt; witnesses to prore
bin continuous residence upon and cultivation ot
raid Und , via : Blmon V. Yoang. John II. Brown
James H. Iloblnson , David 8. Jennings , all of
Lomnx , Nob. QUO. B. FRBNOI1 ,

OrtDKIt ON QUANTINQ ADJ1IN13TIUTION.
The State of Nebraska , I.,

Cttstur Connty. s
County Conrt tor said County.

At n session of the county court , held at the
county court room , In and for said county , nt
Broken llow , on the 18th day ot December , A.
D1899. Present J. A Armonr Co. Judge
In the matter of the estate of Elvira. Yore , de-
ceased

¬
,

Whereas , letter * of administration have this
day boon granted to A. C. Towlo as admlnlstrs-
tor.

-
. Ordered , that alx months bo allowed tor

VIWUIIUID tu IIIUBUIIV IUUIK (,1KJU1V )KHlUBb BklU
estate for adjustment and allowinco. anil one
year bo allowed eald administrator to eotJe up-
nald ciUta. from t o autdsy of December. A. 1) .
18U. And It it farther ordered , Hut notice bo-
Klvou to tbo creditors of said citato to appear
before me ot the county court room In tald coun-
ty

¬

, on IhoUlit tiny of February , 1000 , on tba 24
day ot April , 1000 , and on tbo 2lit day of Jane ,
1900 , ftt : o'clock p. m. each day , by publication
In tbo Republican , a newspaper printed In said
county , four weeks encoesilrely prior to tba
311 da? of February , HXX >

( for tbo pnrpOM of
presenting their claims for adjustment and al-
lowance.

¬

. True copy.-
IB1L

.
( ) J. A , AltUOJR , County Judge.-

GO

.

CXPCRIUNCCT-

HADE MARKS
Dr.otQNo

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sendlni; n ikclcli and description nmr

quickly iiicartnln our opinion free wlirtliur uu-
iiiToiiUon Is probnbly patontnblo. Cominniilrn-
tlonmtrlctlycontldciitlal.

-
. IlnndboOkon 1'utecta

sent free , Ulilost ngcncy for tccurtttit uatcnu.
Patents tnkcn tnruuirb Jluitn & Co. rucolroi-

pectal notice , wltliout clinrtto , In tbe

Scientific JmerscaiiAlm-
ndiomely HluMrntPil wc ltlr. Lnrurst clr-
culatlou of any sclonUUct Murrinl. Tcriun. 1(3( H

year ; fourmontlis , f I. Bold byull-

Uruucli om"n. US V Bt. . W blui-

'J J SNYDER, , ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justice of tbo Poaco. Special attention |rir-
en to collections. Depositions taken , pension
voucbcrn neatly ezocnted , and all kinds of legal
papers written. Office vrctt side lunaro , Broken
Bow. No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,

PHYSICIAN AMD 'SUHOH.ON-

.2d

.

stairway from went endin Realty
block ; residence , north side.

CAMERON & REESE ,

COUN9BLLOR3 AT I.AW.

Hoi as 8-0 Dealty block , llroken 13o\r , Neb.-

Ice.

.

A , THOMPSON ,

CONTRACTOR AND UUILDKU.

and estlmatoa on abort no
. Broken Bow , Neb.

Lunch Counter ,
Ed. Molloy , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft drinks. Best
brand of cigar ? . 1st building oaat-
of Fartnors' brink.

Wm. F. Hopkins ,
CONTRACTOR AMD niILDBR.

Plant and Specifications on sbort notice. Ma-

terial
¬

fumltbed and bulldlogi completed obeaptr-
tban any man In the itate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed a * to plant and apoclflcatlo-

na.Chas.

.

.W. HakesM. D.U-

OMOJOPATniOIAH

.
,

Buccescorto lr. U. C. Blystont.-

omcc
.

ovsr Chryslal Drug Store. Calls prompt-
ly anavvarad from otncc , dy or ni ht.


